
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Will you help us this year? 
    Our Annual Christmas Jacket Giveaway is fast approaching! Each year 
some of our churches in Mexico hold a special outreach event where we give 
jackets to people that need them. Last year we gave away over 600 Jackets! 

    Before the giveaway there is an evangelistic service for both children and 
adults. In the last couple of years Kelly and I worked with the adult groups 
and there have been well over 100 professions of faith! 

   How can you help us this year?  Collect some jackets in good condition 
(clean and in good shape) Used jackets are fine, but please be sure they are 
gift worthy and send them to us by Dec 1st. 

    You may have some tucked away in a closet or storage? Maybe you could 
pick a couple up at a garage sale or thrift store?  Some have sent an offering 
that can be used to buy nice jackets locally. This is good option since it avoids 
the high shipping rates and import difficulties. DONATE ONLINE at 
https://www.2everycreature.com/donate  

  With your help we can reach even more with the gospel this year. We focus 
on children and teen sizes (because it brings families) but any size is welcome.  
Please send the Jackets to: To Every Creature Ministries, Inc., 10830 MLK Jr. 
Blvd. Ste 104-256, El Paso TX 79934 

Contact: Tim@2EveryCreature.com OR our website 2EveryCreature.com for 
more information.  God Bless You for your love for the Mexican souls! 

Tim and Kelly Urling      915.241.3233                                                                    
- Serving in the El Paso / Juarez Border Plex -  
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